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Our Relations With Chi 1 Orvw--
h. t. SIMMOXS, Proprietor.

infMorePeaceiuiu.",

Olsen, a messenger boy foi

the Western Union Telegraph company,

is lying dead in the little two-roo- m

home of bis parents, in the rear of 411

Wool worth avenue.

The Clerical Party Furuishins;
the Mouey to Conduct the

Campaign.
NEBBASKAHARBISON,

SEBKASKA STif
riaronvill is txpniJ
Harriaburg ia talk J "

;
factory.

A Ferman college i,
mon t.

Tito Fremont G. A. R.,J
into a fin new hall. f

A revival is in prr gre '
church at Beoklenmn.

A public debating '

the opera house in I'aU.tv

w,u
CUh.lyth.ta Dut.ru.e- -

nas man a

guilt, implicating Colonel Hailou in the

death o! Mr. Barnaby, ar,d the colonel

hts fled. Before tbe verdict of the jury
mad known th IVovideooa lswyer

mule bi preparation to escape. He

left tbe court room at 5 o'clock Satur-

day nigbt, after listening to tie the

greater portion of District Attorney
Stevens' closing argument. Ho went

directly to the Vallejo, the private hotel

Bo Ulii"He was murdered early yesterdayDiaz' luipriioninrnt Made Them BUtar.

morning- -

WILL FCXU1H THE THBEB CHILKAK S.

At 2 o'clock yesterday morning he
,..,, Jan. 6. The eorrespon- -

came up to ice v onu-twrau- u If "
i i.: v, nraaident promised to

with a bunch of special dispatches, and

went out of the rear entrance of the to the attackrelatingsend to confess
nnon t'-.-e Baltimore's sailors at -h- --

building, and into the alley. The West
raiso will not be sent now. In Net,

ern Union office is two blocks east, at
the corner of the alley and Thirteenth that some uay.there is reason to believe

mi hfnr the nublio may know
street. Half an bour later anomer iaer- - Will Dl I J'--

officially just what ha passed between
eenger, Walter Wilson, left the news-

paper office, and as customary with the the department or stale ana
end the Chilean min

Egan on one ide,boys, went down he alley. When in

the rear of the Wells-Farg- o express

aheie he was stopping, and tmrnediy
packed Ins tVocgings. He called Man-

ager F.vans of the ho el to his appart-mtn-

and told him he desired to eettle

bis bills. The latter eipreased bis sur-pri-fe

tliat the lawyer woulJ leave so

aht'o thefateof Ms client
had not jet been ile'ermined. Colonel

Ballou enj )ineJ secrecy upon him, tell-

ing htm that his b'i-ine- engagement
would rot permit of his remsitiog
longer. He left the hotel t 5:30, uot

stopping for supper. His wife went

with lnni. Tfcr 7 1 inched at an obscure
restaurant in this city ami went to the
unioo depot. Co onel Ballou bought
tickets and look the 8 30 Hock Island
train for the eaat, after having made ar-

rangements to have the ve'dict tile--

office Wilson heard a moan. Looking
ister of foreign affairs sna Min.sr
Montt on the other.

The unofficial announcement of the

wiinnletion of the judicial pro
about he found Olsen lyiDg at one side

of the alley near the express office rear

proceedings in Valparaiso, snd the

of the Chilean legal authorities
door. Wilson ran into the telegraph
office and notified the night men. Olsen

In mi mar. three Chileans convictea 01
was caried into the office. He was

moaning with pain and as they took participation in the assault, has given

The Missouri IV ifi0 ,1
Big Mnddy at I'latumotta

A car load of thorough
ha been received at CalV

C. II. Dectrirh is nglrAh
three etory block at Haji,

'

1 aimer claims lo hnL,
point on the line f r tn AseV

Tbe Leigh Woi 11 tai?'
enlarged lo an eight papal

James B. King ! Ttkjf
ceived a pension cl.ock ft.j--

j

Blue Springs' nr ,v VKfi
completed except the md

Volunteer fire
state indulged in ." y.

Tlie Grand Jslar.d btiR.J

pect a hundred new tod."
Plattamouth hs UcJJ

that they think of dinpW(J
policeman.

The Beatrice tSrJ
fully produced Krmin,
Wednesday nigbtp,

ITio Presbyterian chiirs

Axtell ViHS been i i

him up, be was delirious and kept cry satisfaction here, and is generally
of.'h um a distinct concession by the

ing:
Chileans to tbe United States, as show

"Don't strike me! I have no money!
graphed to him on the train. Ooe bou rPlease don't strike me!'

Dr. Sumner, who was called, found
ing that there will not, in all prouawmy
be further delay in the disposition of

the case.
These tidings have not, so far as

learned, been officially made known to

cr.t.rv ninine bv Minister Montt,

that the boy had been struck on tbe
left side of the head. There was a large
swelling just over the ear, but there were
no bruises. Tbe lad was suffering great
pain and every few miautes would

feebly raise his arms as if to ward off

a blow. At five o'clock tbe patrol

and it may be that the latter will await

CALLING MEXICANS TO AKMS.

Laredo, Tex., Jan. 7. --Startling devel-

opments in regard to the Garza revolu-

tion have been made public. The head

and frout of the whole matter is coming
to light. The paper found in the sad-

dlebags of Pablo Munez, one of the cap-

tured revolutionists, throws s great deal

of light on the situation. It proves con-

clusively that what was foreshadowed

four days ago is true, and that is that
the clerical party is furnishing the

money with which tbe campaign is be-

ing conducted.
In all the forays made by Garza he

has not stolen or plundered the smallest

article. On the other hand he has paid
cash at high prices for what he has

needed. Where all this money has beet

coming from has been puzzling the

American and Mexican authorities. It
is now ascertained that Monetez de Ao-tez-a,

a citizen of Monterey, is the finan-

cial agent of the clerical party in sup-

plying 3arza with funds. Summed up,
it is this: Bishops Moniestede Oca and

Iturbide bate Diaz and so does Garza.

They furnish the money and Garza does

the work. There is not a word of specu-

lation in this. It is a cold, naked fact.
So far as Garza attempting any trou-

ble on this side is concerned, it is the
veriest nonsense. When be attacked
the United States troops under Captain
Bourke, it was under necessity. Hia

camp was surprised at night and he

opened fire and fled. So it has been all

along. The sole ambition of the Garza
revolution is to get across tbe river.

Inflammatory pronunciaiuentos over

different signatures calling Mexicans to
arms agiiost tyranny are constantly
Ijeing circulated on both sides of the
Rio Grande. If the United States au-

thorities keep Garza's forces well round-

ed up instead of capturing them, they
will cross into Mexico, and then the real
tocsin of Jrar will be sounded.

Tbe clerical purty is strong and rich,
and Diaz's imprisonment of the priests
made them bitter. Tne Mexican adorn'
stration desires to suppress every men-

tion of the revolution and pretends to
believe there is no trouble brewing, but
their actions and preparations are at
variance. The government realizes the
inevtiable and is hard at woik. As a

result of the trouble Mezicah silver has
fallen in price considerably. Foreigners
who have developed American indus-

tries are alarmed. The foreign moral

The Immt igtlou.
Vavlzjo, CaL Jan. 9. The investi-

gation into tbe asaulton the Baltimore's

sailon in Valparaiso began at Mare Is-

land, in the presence of Judge Advocate

general Remy, United States District
Attorney Garton and United States
Commissioner J. S. Ashley. Remy con-

ducted the investigation.
John W. Talbot, an apprentice on the

Baltimore, was the first witness. He

was one of the liberty party September
Ki. He stated that C. W. Riggm, one
of those lulled, was with him during the
afternoon. About 3 o'cluck they went

together into a saloon called Shakes-

peare, in the southern part of town.
The propretor ordered them out, declar-

ing that a mob of disbanded sailors and
soldiers were preparing to attack the
Baltimore's men and they did not want

auy trouble in this place. Riggin and
Talbot laughed at the warning, but left
the place and went to tbe True Blue
saloon.

About 4 o'clock, coming out, I saw

Riggin was being threatened by Chilean
sailors in man-of-w- uniform. I ran
across and tried to separate them. One
of the Chilean's spat in my face and I
knocked him down. Instantly a crowd
of a hundred people appeared in tbe
street and we started to run, but soon

jumped upon a passing car. Tbe mob
followed and stoned tbe car, end we

were instantly surrrouoded by tbe mob.

I saw Riggin fall and tried to reach him
but was stabbed in the back and turned
to run.

After going a few blocks I turned
into a doorway and was again stabbed
in the back. I got in, however, and got
into a corner and defended myself with
a chair. Tne mob folio wed me and a
Chilean sailor, in a man-of-w- ar uniform,
stabbed me again. The bartender
finally put them out and baracaded tbe
door. The mob clamored outside for
entrance.

After an hour a policeman arrested
and took them to jail. He disguise 3 me
by substituting a hat for my sailor's
cap, with the word ''Baltimore" on it, so
that the mob would net notice that I
'was an American sailor. The officer

turned me over to two other policemen,
who struck me several times, although
I was making no resistance. I had no
anna of any kind. I was perfectly
sober. After a short time in jail I was
sent to a hospital with Hamilton, Pan-pt-

and Davidson, all badly hurt. We
were kept four days and then sent to
the ship, where I was in tbe hospital
forty-fiv- e day. None except American
sailors were attacked by the mob.

the sentence of the convicted Chileans
before he present to the secretary the

conclusions reached by the judicial
ontWitiM of his countrv. With matwagon was called and he was removed

ters in this promising condition, it isto his home, where be died at 8 o'clock
without regaining consciousness. '

needed improvemei 1. f ,
While Joe Foldn of Hacir.When he was placed on the bed at his

cattle he had the inisfortni fAhome Oisen did cjt recognize his moth
er or falher and tbe only words he said break one of his rn.s, .

The distillery nt Xebriiltfcand these over and over again, were,
"No" and -- Don't."

after hn secret Ucpartiite the startling
verdict, condemning Dr. (arts to

death, as foui.d. liefcre theftwyer's
he was accused of being an accomplice
of Dr. Gravec. It is supposed that this,
coupleJ with' a premonition of what the
verdict ould be, frightened him.

On the way to jail, after his fnt had
been pronouuceJ by the jury, Dr.

Graves made damaging
hlwut Colonel Ballou. "If Ballou Lad
not come out hero I would never have

len conviteJ," he said. "I wanted to
testify that I sent a bottle of piire
whieky to Mrs. Barnaby.

' Ballon would
not let me. He is as gumy a 1 lau. 1

followed his ir;n:ructionp, and it is not
right tliot he should go free and I to the
gnllows."

Mm. Graves received many dispatches
of condolence but cent were from Col-

onel Ballou. He has no, been heard of
binre his departure, t is believed that
he will go to Chicago, but it is known
what ttie destination of his ticket was.

Speiikingot Colonel Bullous flight
John Cxji.rud, pros, cuticg witne for
the state .aid: "Although Colonel Bal-

lou has fled it is ss eay to bring hioi
hack as it was for him to disappear from
Denver. I ill follow him to the utter- -

cent.y damaged bj fire, e.S ...
sume operations iiWst Juassi;.One theory is thkt some ruffian, sup

posing Oisen had several dollars from

unlikely that a disturbing element win

be introduced in the negotiation by

the publication of the incomplete cor-

respondence.

Chicago Markau
Jan. 5.

WHEAT-95K- 606 corn 38.U
Oat 31

CArTLE-Stee- rs, 3.75Q5.00 Ship-p?r- s

3.253.55 feeder 2.253.00.

HOGS: light 19504.00, miied 3.500

3.85, heavy 3.7504.15.

An epidemic of givingjr.a''
collecting messages, had assulted him. purchsser of tl worth ofjwIf so, the assailant must bave been un ent smocg the nin hnn'n
familiar with the messenger boy's work. The MethodiEt Suodrprbecause the boys seldom have over fiO

Superior has arrait:g-- toj- i
the first Sunday ev rjinjciij

cents or tl nights and never over 13

days from collections.
The Furnas Countv SutWhen Mannger TJmsted came to his

office this morning he immediately left Omaha Market.
ly the May wood Standard

it size frojn a five cohitur ,with a World-Heral- d reporter for tbe
column. y.

The Fourth Annual R.-- .
boy's borne. The family is very poor
end lives in a small house, scantily fur-
nished. The lad was lying on a bed

Jan. j
HOGS -- Light, 3.603.70 mixed 3.70

3.75 heavy 3.7503.80.
WHEAT: 89tf, corn 30 oats 30,'f

rye 75.

Nebraska aoldiera' brsocij.J.
held at Nebratka City Jiti Jwith his eyes partially opened and his
and 11.miiet parts of the world."messenger uurorm carefully banging

upon a chair. The swelling in his head It is thought a cnie nai '

haJ disappeared and there was no bruis-
es or outward signs of where he had been

The grand jury will meet hfter a long
receec, when Colonel Ballou' flight will
be considered. It is expected that he
will be indicted in the next few days

Dr. (iruves Is in the condemned cell of
the jail here and a death watch is placed

struck. Whatever tbe instrument, it

Suffering From Starvation,

City op Mexico, Jan. C The latest
news from Durango is very sad. Al-

though the government is trying to con-

ceal the facte and is giving out contrary
accounts, it is now n that the
stories heretofore received are not exac- -

was something comparatively smooth

which will lead to the joVf j ,
the person who tvl tire to --

building in Grand Islacd "Yi. tf ji
John Kyner, farmer lu said.-- ;

distance from F.usU'e. rw '

gram etating that his hrotlC
killed by tbe south o!t" t'

supporters of Diaz, say it is true that
he rules more like an emperor than a

and soft, otherwise there would have
been marks left on the temple. Mr. ovi r liirn. Suicide is feared, aa ha fre

president of a repub.ic, but it is this Umsted gave the family some money quently threatened to take his life. Hewhich gives foreigners security. as a pitiable object Sunday afternoon Linwood's hook an d UtKThe present uprising is seeking for a
and the Western Union will bear tie
expenses of tbe boy's funeral, and will
also for a month or so, pay his monthly

seen sitting endishabille on the side of tfimilitary leader, but at present there are has been supplied with a ifu
Jm ahis rude iron cot. He had not even

combed his hair. ladder and the bo; s no Iksalary, of 115, to the family.none available. All the governors and
generals are well paid and rich, and
they will stay on Diaz's sidg because

are well equipped for flghtiaThe murdered boy has been in the "Ob, my God, this is terrible." ha i v. Huafci-i- -.

employ of the Western Union for the
they have all to lose and nothing to

now than it has been for ti

gerated and that people are suffering
frcm starvation. It is said that if tbe
government continues deaf to tbe cry of
the sufferers a rising of tbe people may
be expected. To use the words of a
man of influence among the common
people: "I prefer to die fighting than
from hunger."

In the state of Chiopaa there is politi-
cal trouble. The new governor, Rabaea,
is trying to set the people against the
late governor Carascosoa, but the latter,
who knows tbe people well, ha created
a decided hostility agaiast Kabasa, and

claimed lo the United press correspond-
ent. "I am an innocent man." Great
tears rolled don hi cheeks. Then he

last two years eiid was considered oce
of the brghtest boys in tbe office. He YiKgain. t Besides they are all growing As there baa not Wen rai

old. liar I.
cause this, it is aUriouled ilagged that his wife be Dot interviuilThe telegraph wires between Fort

Ringgold and this city are in good work the river."Her troubles are alresdy great enough,"
A son of William JoiintaMYoej st.'ling order and daily reports are received iiesaiu. lhere was a wild gleaai in his

eye that suggested desperation U the
observer. He refused to talk l,,i rv.i

shot a bawk that meaturuur eanir;;from tbe seat of war at the military de-

partment headquarters here. In ad ten Inches from tip to tip af Tea." r;
dition to official information General the state is ripe for a revolution, not only crippled the bird, ni!"ln wtt ;

Stanley received a letter from Captain against Diaz, but against bis appointee,
Kabasa.Bonrke, in which the latter asks that

tbe attention of the federal authorities

alive at home. "Anar, ,r,".

While descending the i'.ar'
in St. Francis, Kan., EC i

44V V- -
Benkleman bad an ntun -be called to the necessity of having

was faithful and polite and was a favor-
ite with the manager and head clerk as
well as with tbe boys.

Coroner Maul, who took bis office this
morning, as soon as he could secure the
papers and be sworn in, went down to
tbe house and bad the body removed to
the morgue, where an inquest will be
held.

A strong theory that is advanced is
that the lad had interrupted a burglary.
He was found lying just back of the
Wells Fargo Express company's office,
and it may be that when the boy came
along he saw a burglar about to force
his entrance into the building. When
discovered snd fearing tbe boy would
give an alarm he murdered the boy.
The boy may not have esen the man but
thought he was being robbed in bis de-

lirium, to beg that the man should not

A revolution is only avoided by tbe
general government backing down after
arresting the priest in two monasteries
in Puebla, which is the most Catholic

and fell to the floor belovgreatly increased force af United States
deputy marshals on the border. He

v vyvi- -
onel Eallou at once.

Mrs. Graves and his mother have not
teen the condemned man since be has
been locked tip. The wife is heart-
broken and .pent Sunday in bed. John
Furman, one of the lawyers of the ac-

cused, was the only visitor Dr. Gravei
had Saturday.

Dr. Graves does not feel hopeful of
securing new trial. The record of
Judge Rising stands before him

The man who eat on the bench
and conducted his trial has never yet

elf quite severely.states that the people of the Rio Grande and religious state in the republic. It
is stated that it was the intention of the

It is rumored that J. G.P

Mtivalley will help Garaz to the last woman
andchild, and it' is almost impossible Hildebrand of the St. Pn

government to arrest all the priest and
soon sever his connecuotfor the troops to accomplish anything it tbe people rose to shoot them down
paper. It is to be hoped liein the way of suppressing them, as they but Bishop Moraby very nrud.ntlv Ha--?mor is not well founded.always assume new names when arrest preached by himself and throughout his thai

n uiouuioe snow uegtE r-- ris attempted from written descriptions,
and those wanted escape. Captain wr a.,

u. reversed iu the supreme
court, and he has exercised extreme
caution So the nreaent Whu. 8ba..the street of Emerson vit

and when the sheriff demttBourke concludes by stating he has

subordinates svoided what seemed to be
a trap set for him. A prominent govern-
ment official eays the affair was a sad
mistake. Tbe government is not to
blame and stale authorities did not

muelilat. ... . 1

reeoneorthamen put "7 iai&t"

Caused a Suuatlon.
New Oeleahs, La., Jan. 3. The ar-

rest of Mrs. Henry Von Phul, a society
lady, on tbe charge of robbing Schooler's
large jewelery house has caused a de-

cided sensation in upper-tendo- For
nearly a week the police have been
bunting for a middle-age- d lady of

appearance who had been put-

ting local jewelers on their mettle. She
baa been operating in an open manner,
and after robbing a store would attempt
to dispose of her plunder at the pawn-
shops. Mrs. Von Phul is connected with
the beat families of the state, and claims
relationship with Justice Fenner, of the
state supreme court. Her friends claim
that she is irresponsible for her actions,
having been under treatment already
tor a mild form of insanity.

Bomata or tha Lata KhodiTO of Efjvt
Borne to It lan. Resting Plaea.

Cabio, Jan. 9. The bo ly of Tewfik
Pasha, tbe late khedive of Egypt, who
died Thursday afternoon, was removed
yesterday morning from the Helonan
palace and was deposited in theAbdin
palace. The removal of the remains was
accompanied by most impressive cere-

monies, in which all the notabilities of
Egypt, European and native, together
with a large force of troops took part.
The vice-rem- e of Egypt, tbe Princess
Emileh, widow of tbe khedive has ar-

rived in this city and is prostrated with
grief. Prince Abbas, a youth of 17, the
eldest son of the ruler of Egypt and heir
to the throne, was traveling in Austria
when his father died. He is now on his
way to Egypt on board a special steam-

er, ohartered for the purpose of hurry-
ing home.

The body of the late khedive arrived
at the Abdin palace, this city, from the
palaoe of Helonan, at about one o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Tbe remains were
preceded by tbe British and Egyptian
officials of high rank, and followed by
the officials of the knedive's household.

After the oelebratioa of solemn and
impressive religions rite at the Abdin
palaoe the body of the dead ruler of

Egypt was taken at 5 p. m. to Pflfl,
where the khedive recently built a hand-

some raalt for the reception of his body
aad those of his family after death.
The route from tbe Abdiu palaoe to

rii was lined with British and Egypt-ia-a

troops, who presented arms as the
body of the Tewfli Pasha was slowly bora
to iu final resting place.

flva day. Dr. Grave, must appear before
th bar of the district court and be sen- -

atrme mm as he had no money. This
is the first time a messenger boy for
either of the telegraph companies has
been molested.

Chief detective Haze an! detecti

The elevators in Wallace yin as much as ten cars of grirj

gle day and are now so

are both leaning over.

hnah.la ),a bt

Vaugh are working on the case, but

nosa to aeath and he must suffer the
extreme penalty within thirty days un-le-

granted su persedea by the
at all likoythat body will reverse tb. decision.

Judge Furman says fc, will carry thecase U the supreme onurt
from that station this fall.

Mt.TabarCoromanerr,
l--

Pythias, of Frsmont, hell
Lawyer Daniel R. Ballou will be

on hU arrival in Chicago, charged

J nii, rm i ... , . J '

know how to carry out tbe order given.
Thi has g'rreo rise to the opinion that

the whole thing iu a plM o oust o.ernor MarTaea, who i a moderate ruler.
Tbe Garza moiotion is becoming a

more iaterjrieet (setter than the govern-me- n

is wuiuc to concede. It is an open
eecretthat Garza i receiving money
from person in both Mexico and th
United State and eounterbandUU of
all classes on the border line of both
countries are cont u ting to carry on
the work. Speculators in Mexican
bonds are also said to be leoding a band
There is no doubt .ut tbe government
will finally triump but it is possiblethe present movement may be oompli-oate- d

with an upris ng by hungry peo- -

just received a letter from Captain
Hardie requesting that Sheriff Seeley
eend full descript'ons and names of
those whose arrests is desired by the
government. He asserts that he is

positive that he has seen
eeveral of those whose names he
has on his list, and that he is confident
that he san arrest at leasts dozen of
the active supporters of the Garza
movement in the vicinity of Saleneno it
he can get some one who knows the
parties wanted, so that they can be
id ntifled.

General Stanley at once referred the
information in Captain Bonrke' letter
to United States Marshal Paul Frioke
of the Western district of Texas, who
will appoint a large force of special
deputies to assist the United State
troupe in their works.

Flra ! an Iowa Town.

Wapelxo, la., Jan. 7. Fire destroyed
the Pboenii block and four brick stores

StovaM- - r. UMr Attorney

there is yet absolutely no clue, at not
once did tbe boy recover consciousness
sufficiently to answer any questions or
to utter a name. The theory of the at-

tempt to burgla iie the expires office is
tbe mostplausible one, owing to the fact
that nearly everyone knows a messenger
never has money enough to be an object
of robbery.

The father of the boy is a hard work-

ing man aud is employed in tbe ice
houees of the city when there is work
there. Consequently he baa had do
work for some time. Mrs. Olson, th
mother, does washing and other house
work. Oscar, the murdsred boy,
the eldest of three children, tbe others

Uka a Zir,'1? jJ.l nd
irom ijr"""""iwnJohn H. Con r..i V'

tlaJJi. "d 'vw theirsunering Mates, in which
event and in the band, of a competent
leader, revolt would have muoh great-er force and perhaps tax Per ofthe goverment.

oemg a coy or eight years and a babv
in arm.$30,000.

clavs laat week. Following "jJJ
work of tha oonclave a "l"

which was participate in

cumber of Sir Knights and

The Uacher in the public

PlatUmouth preseuted Sup ' .

McCUIland with a UdL
and escritoire a a Chriitm"j
had npoa it a large mirror

present at tha preeentatioa .,

marked that "it whs

flection." mM
A Beaer oitixen received

mummy by express. It c

and aa ba was not expecting '';,
thing ha waa horrified on

box to fled a human body

whole town was thrown BTrZ
and for a time it was "PP rrr
murder bad bean oommiit! Iji

ThaFVaaaoat police thin V;.
bavaaolnatb'at will k ,

taction of tha man who fl"?
making a practice of il0r.
flrla la that city. A lit'.

Povrrty aal Misery.Am Kzp'oaloa.
Lohdow, Jan. 8.--The almost Incredi- -Hosxur, 8. D., Jan. 7. A terrific x Tw Girl DrttM4

8rcmLD, Mo. j. 6.A fw
ploaion occurred at the electno light

! bl powty and misery existing amon
I tita t a. a. 1 .a -

plant Tuesday night, when tbs "blow

oAureMeu,

Baalaca, Foliar.

Po-o-n .general merchant,, have af

" rroen andUvato be will
ampuuted. The body

ns loaad. When Milw r

the- -, of tk, pliV 7 dowo

Clmit What
U on that last

Saw Tork Herald:
taM& ttart will

"u "una.. irom Kussta aas illus-
trated again by on. of tbe numerous

which are so common among the
halt-stave- d inhabitant of the east end.
The Inquest vu on the body of a babe'
that had died almost as soon as born,
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